By Virtue of a Warrant from the Proprietors Office

Granted to W. G. Govey May 4, 1726. By the Commissioners appointed to survey for the

William Moore

180 Acres of land lying & being on the branch of Accoatineck in the County of Kent. It is bounded as folows: viz. beginning at a white standing nigh a poplar on the 5th branch of Accoatineck Town to the land of Col. G. Mason, thence down the 6th branch dividing this land from the 7th Mason S 1/2 E 93 po. S 1/2 E 96 po. N 1/2 E 94 po. to a gum a hickory, a poplar on the 5th branch at B thence S 1/2 E 400 po. to C a black oak subject, thence S 1/2 W 450 po. to D a white oak subject, thence S 1/2 W 100 po. to E a red oak on the head of a branch of poplar head, thence S 1/2 W 450 po. to F a white oak at F thence S 1/2 W 600 po. to G a white oak below a fork of the 5th branch thence down the 5th branch S 1/2 W 125 po. to H a white oak corner to the land of Walter Griffin, thence hencing thence N 1/2 W 96 po. to I a red oak thence N 1/2 E 180 po. to K a white oak thence N 1/2 W 130 po. to L a red oak thence S 1/2 W 80 po. to M a white oak thence N 1/2 E 80 po. to O a black gum thence N 1/2 E 90 po. to P a white oak nigh a large rock thence N 1/2 E 110 po. to Q a white oak finally S 1/2 W 100 po. to the first Nation, as J the plat Annexed

May 4th 1727

(Walter Griffin)

(S. C. Sibley)

Col. Geo. Mason's Land

Area 180 Acres

[Handwritten note: J may 1]